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SUPERIOR COURT.

MONTREAL, January 31, 1880.

MuiRÂY v. BICKERDiKia.

MURiRAY v. HEADm.

FreightN..Liability offreighter where gooda are

jetti8oned.-C. C. 2450.

'JoRE1soN, J. The plaintiff in these two cases is
the imaster of the steamship "4Colina," and lie

8ues to recover the froight for a large *number
'of hornod cattie, sheep, and pigs laden on hie

8lip by the defendants for conveyance from

Monltreal te Glasgow, and lie alleges a tremen-
dous llst of exemptions from liability stipulat-
ed in the bills of lading, which were not fur-
ris6hed tili afterwards. The pleadings and
elidence are the same in botli cases ; and the

Piailitiff puts his case on the ground that the
exemnptions in the contract ontitie hlm to
freight, delivery or no delivery; and undoubt-

edYthey do upon the face of the bill of lad-
'11g; Oven thougi lie alieges the fact of the
"DO5s 0f the cattle during a great Storm at sea,

bfremcd etre. The plea of tlie defendant in

"Y Opinion raises merely one point. It says
the Plaintiff did not perform, his part of tIc-

coutract, whicli was te deliver the cattie safely

at the port of destination; that in fact, they
Wrere flot deliverod ; but were jettisoned in mid
Ocean, whicli, it furtlor says, not only deprived
t he Piaifltiff of a right te the freigît; but'gave
the defendant a riglit to contribution on a gen-
etai average. I say this seems to me to raise

or'IY One point. The defondant plainly says:

Il'£Ou threw my cattie inte tlie sea, and I liave
a rigit of contribution wnidli I can urge against
the o)'Wniers." There is no express denial of the

a'Ve'rraenta as te the excepted risks, or anything
else in the declaration. Tlose fades are there-

'Ore adlnitted, and muet have their effect, unless
the defendant on his part can ailego and show

sor4ethinig te avoid the conclusion otlerwise

arlg from them. What is it, thon, that he

sayi? He meroly says tlie cattie wore tlrown
OVerbord, and lie lias acquired tlereby a right
of 00tribution on a generai average.

It h5% therefore, quite immateriai and useles
t eliqUire whether they were properly or unne-
cessailY jettisonod. Tlie defendant himueif
tells 138 he lias a riglit to contribution arising

from 11 6 i fact of the jottison. Tlierefore he

muet pay freiglit. Nothing is plainer on gen-
eral principles than the iiability of the freighter
under such circumstances; and the reason can-
flot be given better than in the words of
Pothier :-" Il y a quelques cas," says Pothier
(Charter party, sec. 3, art. IV.) Iloù le fret est
du en entier, quoique les marchandises n'aient
pu parvenir à leur destination. Le premier cas
est celui auquel elles ont été jetées à la mer
pour le salut commun. L 'affréteur à qui ces
marchandises appartiennent, devant être en ce
cas indemnisé de la perte des dites marchan-
dises par tous les intéressés à la conservation
du navire, il en doit le fret. S'il n'est pas juste

que le jet ayant été fait pour le salut commun,
il porte seul la perte de ces marchandises, par la
meme raison, il n'est pas juste que le locateur
du vaisseau en perde le fret." Out own Code
reproduces this rule at art. 2450.

Then It was said in argument that the master
couid not bring the action in his own name,
when the bill of lading lias been signed by an-
other. This point is not presented by the
pleadings, and I do not decide it. But the
piaintiff's allegation is that the master made

this contract through his agents. That may be
true or not; but it is nowhere expressly denied,
as the law requires before it need bo proved.
There is a general protestation and a goneral
denial, but that is ail. The law says that evory
fact that i8 not ezpre88ly denied (not denied in the
general mass, but by itseiO), is held to be
admitted. The judgmont will thoretor be for
the plaintiff for the amount demanded ; but as
the contribution is of course not asked here
against the master, but only averrod, and it
was mentioned by Mr. Kerr that it was asked in
another case, any rights the defendant may
have te apro rata reduction wiil bo resorved te
him. The judgment is the same in both cases.

.Abbott, Tait, Wothergpoon 4- Abbott for plaintifse.
Kerr 4 C.'rter for defendant.

CRose v. ALLAN et ai.

lnsurance-In8ur#r8 8ing ownr8 0< ves8el in
name of freighter for val~ue of goodâ lest by
,zegligence-Subrogation-Peris8 o thes &a.

JOHNSON, J. The last case (Mfurray v. BeeAker-
dike) was by the master against the freighter to
get paid for the froight. Here ie one by the

froighter against the ownors to get the value of


